KUKAČKA VLADIMÍR, JIRÁSEK JIŘÍ, KOPP RADOVAN, MAREŠ JAN: The utilization of rapeseed expeller for carp (Cyprinus carpio) diets. Acta Universitatis Agriculturae et Silviculturae Mendelianae Brunensis, 2013, LXI, No. 5, pp. 1289-1295 Production eff ectiveness of rapeseed stamping in the common carp fodder was attested in the controlled conditions of recirculation system with the absence of natural food. 4 isonitrogenous (31.5% NS) and isoenergetic (17.3 MJ GE.kg ) diet with diff erent (35 and 40%) unmodifi ed (URS) and technologically modifi ed (MRS) rapeseed expeller ratio were tested. During the sixty-day feeding trial, benefi cial production eff ect of diet with modifi ed stamping was proved. Diet MRS fi sh were characterized by signifi cantly (P < 0.05) faster length growth. In comparison with fry of MRS variant, they have reached highly signifi cantly (P < 0.01) the higher values of broad -backedness index and signifi cantly (P < 0.05) higher values of body width. Signifi cant values were not detected by individual weight and HSI. Except the haematocrit value, there were no hematologic and biochemical indices infl uenced by feed type. Higher content of fat in the URS was shown at fi sh variant URS/40 by higher fat deposition in hepatopancreas (averagely 30.31%), without statistically signifi cant diff erence compared to other variants. carp fry, growth intensity, feed conversion, haematological parameters Climate changes in the global impact infl uence the sources of basic compound for fi sh feed production -the fi sh-fl our. Also, they infl uence a crop structure of agriculture production with extension of foretime marginally grown crops. Regard to the availability, high consumption and price, there are possibilities of partial reduction of fi sh-fl our in aquafeeds. Namely for the carnivore salmonids and fi sh of prey breeding, the nutrition identifi cation of non-traditional protein sources suitability has prior breeding and economical intent. The development of productively eff ective and aff ordable diet is necessary even for juvenile omnivorous fi sh breeding, including carp. According to TACON and JACKSON (1985) , the level of fi sh-fl our substitution in aquafeed depends primarily on the essential fat acids balance and presence of antinutrition substances. In connection with biofuel using program under the EU, the signifi cant growth of oilseed rape (Brasicca napus L.) arisen. Products obtained by industrial manufacturing can be considered as perspective feed ingredients and protein sources for fi sh, as well as the modern technological methods in the processing and the technique of feed production (extrusion).
Production eff ectiveness of rapeseed stamping in the common carp fodder was attested in the controlled conditions of recirculation system with the absence of natural food. 4 isonitrogenous (31.5% NS) and isoenergetic (17.3 MJ GE.kg ) diet with diff erent (35 and 40%) unmodifi ed (URS) and technologically modifi ed (MRS) rapeseed expeller ratio were tested. During the sixty-day feeding trial, benefi cial production eff ect of diet with modifi ed stamping was proved. Diet MRS fi sh were characterized by signifi cantly (P < 0.05) faster length growth. In comparison with fry of MRS variant, they have reached highly signifi cantly (P < 0.01) the higher values of broad -backedness index and signifi cantly (P < 0.05) higher values of body width. Signifi cant values were not detected by individual weight and HSI. Except the haematocrit value, there were no hematologic and biochemical indices infl uenced by feed type. Higher content of fat in the URS was shown at fi sh variant URS/40 by higher fat deposition in hepatopancreas (averagely 30.31%), without statistically signifi cant diff erence compared to other variants. carp fry, growth intensity, feed conversion, haematological parameters Climate changes in the global impact infl uence the sources of basic compound for fi sh feed production -the fi sh-fl our. Also, they infl uence a crop structure of agriculture production with extension of foretime marginally grown crops. Regard to the availability, high consumption and price, there are possibilities of partial reduction of fi sh-fl our in aquafeeds. Namely for the carnivore salmonids and fi sh of prey breeding, the nutrition identifi cation of non-traditional protein sources suitability has prior breeding and economical intent. The development of productively eff ective and aff ordable diet is necessary even for juvenile omnivorous fi sh breeding, including carp. According to TACON and JACKSON (1985) , the level of fi sh-fl our substitution in aquafeed depends primarily on the essential fat acids balance and presence of antinutrition substances. In connection with biofuel using program under the EU, the signifi cant growth of oilseed rape (Brasicca napus L.) arisen. Products obtained by industrial manufacturing can be considered as perspective feed ingredients and protein sources for fi sh, as well as the modern technological methods in the processing and the technique of feed production (extrusion).
For feeding purposes the oilseed rape is used mainly in extracted grout or stampings. THIELSSEN et al. (2004) added the rape protein concentrate (canola concentrate -CPC) into the feed for rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss). The best results were reached with 50% presence of CPC in dry matter of feed. The digestibility data of variously processed oilseed rape by see bass carried out in their works KISSIL et al. (2000) , GLENCROSS et al. (2004) and ALLAN and BOOTH (2004) . Whereas the positive production eff ect of rape seed grout using in the proportion up to 15% for salmonids and up to 30% for carp is known (SADOWSKI, 2005) , the using of thermally non -processed stampings has not been verifi ed. The aim of the experiment was to verify the possibility of variously processed rapeseed expeller in the diet for carp fry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For feed tests there was the carp fry with average initial weight of 15 g used. This originated in the Rybníkářství Pohořelice, a. s. breed. The combinations of mirror carp lines M72 (severský lysec) and Pohořelický lysec were used. We conducted an experiment at the absence of natural food in the 50l volume fl ow tanks. These were connected to the recirculation system which enabled the regulation of conditions at physiological optimum for carp fry.
The hydrochemical regime in the experimental tanks can be defi ned by these parameters: • Water temperature: 22.0-24.3 °C • Water saturation by oxygen: 77-99% • pH of water: 7.38-8.00.
• Infl ow / water exchange: 1.5 l.s −1 /1.5 -2x.h −1
• Photoperiod (light / dark): 14 hr./10 hr. The production eff ect of four experimental diet was observed. Unmodifi ed rape seed (URS) and technologically modifi ed rape seed (MRS) in the amount of 35% and 40% of feed weight were used as non-traditional source of protein integrated in diets.
The producer (f. ZOD Žichlínek) developed the special technology for modifying the rape seed (MRS) which enabled the minimization of glucosinolates content (trade name PROENERGOL).
The analysis of amino acids was carried out at the Department of Animal Nutrition and Forage Production MENDELU in Brno. The liquid chromatography with ninhydrin reaction following the acid hydrolysis of HCl (c = 6 mol.l −1 ) was used. In the case of sulphuric amino acids the ninhydrin reaction followed a er the oxidativelly acidic hydrolysis (oxidation mixture -1 part H 2 O 2 + 9 parts formic acid (85% p.a.) and then acid hydrolysis HCl of (c = 6mol.l −1
). The hydrolyzed sample was evaporated at RVO at 55°C and then diluted by Trisodium citrate buff er solution pH 2.2. The amino acids establishing was carried out by Automatical amino acids analyzer AAA 400 (f. INGOS Praha).
The dry matter was established by drying of sample at 105 °C until the constant weight. The protein was established by method according to Kjeldal -establishing of the nitrogen content in sample and multiply by the coeffi cient for animal tissues 6.25. The fat was extracted by Soxhlet's method with dietyl ether for 10 hours. The content of ash was established gravimetrically a er the annealing in the electrical furnace by the 550 °C till the constant weight.
The tested diets were compiled as a isonitrogenous (31.5% NS) and isoenergetic (17.3 MJ BE.kg −1 , resp. 13.5 MJ DE.kg −1 ). Diets were prepared by laboratory way and shaped to 2.5 mm size particles. All of the experimental variants were tested by double repeating. The feed were served to fi sh three times a day in during the period of ten hours (7.00-17.00) in the daily amount I: The content of glucosinolates in the rape seed stampings (% of dry matter) according to POUL et al. (2002) We have used the following parameters for the assessment of the productive feeds, assessment of exterior and fi sh condition: SL (Standard Length); H (height); W (wide), w 0 (weight of mass at the beginning of test), w t (weight of fi sh mass at the end of the test), w (weight of fi sh) , w x (weight of fi sh without visceral complex) w h (weight of hepatopancreas), P (protein content in feed in %), t ( . For the assessment of inner conditions we have carried out the haematological examination and the fi sh blood plasma analysis of each variants at the end of the observation. Blood was taken by cardio puncture method (JIRÁSEK et al., 1980) and processed immediately according to SVOBODOVÁ et al. (1986) methods. For variation provability testing there was ANOVA with following multiply comparison by Scheff e's method used. The signifi cance of diff erences was tested by at the signifi cance level P = 0.05 and P = 0.01. In the particular indicator tabs there are signifi cances of diff erences in the upper index behind the current value stated. For the signifi cance level P < 0.05 there is used small letter (X a ) and for the signifi cance P < 0.01 there is used capital letter (X A ). In the case of values marked by the same letters or unmarked, there were no signifi cant diff erences fi gured out.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The average values of observed length-weight, fi tness and production indicators reached with the particular experimental variants are stated in the Tab. IV. and V.
The values of length indicators were signifi cantly higher (P < 0.05) with the fi sh variant MRS/40 comparing with variant URS/40. The values of body height fi gured out by the fi sh variant MRS/35 were signifi cantly higher and with the fi sh variant MRS/40 highly signifi cantly higher (P < 0.01) comparing with variant URS/40. There was statistically highly signifi cant diff erence in favor of fi sh variant MRS/40 comparing with variant URS/40 fi gured out at the body wide values and high -backedness index. The diff erences of reached individual weight values and fi gured out HSI at particular experimental variants were not statistically signifi cant.
Diff erences in the growth intensity and the feed conversion have expressed mainly at the fi sh fed with 40% rape seed stampings diet, where the nutrition advantages of technologically processed stampings (MRS) have positively showed up. Reached individual weight of fi sh fry variant MRS/40 was averagely 22.2% and the SGR values were 28.2% higher comparing with variant URS/40.
The highest production eff ectiveness as fi gured out at the feed variant MRS/40 where the highest feed conversion per growth (FCR value 1.88), the highest SGR value (1.91 %.d −1 ) and the best results of other production indicators were reached (Fig. 2) . Opposite to this, using the same parameters, as the less suitable feed variant was the URS/40 assessed. The fi sh fed by this feed have reached the lowest growth in all variants. Also, there was the lowest ability of feed conversion per growth assessed (FCR 2.45). This proves the positive productive impact of using the rapeseed expeller with the decreased glucosinolates-PROENERGOL content. Applying the diet with 40% unmodifi ed stampings (URS/40), there was worse conversion of feed averagely about 12.4% with the FCR = 2.45, (SVOBODOVÁ et al., 1986) . There was highly signifi cant diff erence (P < 0.01) of haematocrit value comparing to other variants fi gured out by the MRS/40 at the end of the test. Nevertheless, this value had not crossed over the physiological range above (SVOBODOVÁ et al., 1986) . (SVOBODOVÁ et al., 1986) . The increasing ratio of rapeseed expeller in diet had caused statistically non-signifi cant increasing of haemoglobin content (P = 0.88, resp. 0.76) regardless of the processing (URS, resp. MRS).
IV: The values of length-weight and fi tness fi sh fry indicators

INPUT
There are values of biochemical indicators characterizing the infl uence of used diets on the tissue structure of carp fry stated in Tab.VII. Neither diff erent ratio of stampings nor the diff erent technological processing have infl uenced the protein content in the fi sh muscle (17.19-18.42% The results reached in the feed experiment are indicative of possibility to use the thermally unmodifi ed rapeseed expeller in diet for carp. As the alternative source of protein, together with suitable diet composition, unmodifi ed stampings up to 35% of content can be incorporated in diet for fi sh fry and the technologically modifi ed stampings up to 40% of content also. The higher price of modifi ed stampings (MRS) corresponded to higher productive eff ect and more eff ective conversion of these feeds over the stated level worse the productive eff ect.
SUMMARY
The breeding of common carp fry was in the recirculation experimental apparatus carried out. The experiment lasted 60 days and 4 feed with diff erent rapeseed expeller ratio, 35 and 40 %, were used. Into the diet the unmodifi ed rapeseed expeller (URS) and rapeseed expeller with technologically processed (MRS) content of glucosinolates (commercial name PROENERGOL). The diet had content 31.5% protein and 17.3 MJ BE.kg −1
. The initial average individual fi sh weight was 15g, daily feeding ration was 4%, average water temperature during the test was 23 °C. Observed parameters: basic length-weight parameters, production parameters FCR, FCE, SGR, PER, I H (high -backedness index), I w (broad -backedness index), Kf (Fulton's coeffi cient), Kc (Clark's coefi cient), HIS (HepatoSomatic index). We carried out the haematological examination and blood plasma analysis for each variant for condition assessment of inner environment at the end of observation. The highest production eff ectiveness showed the feed variant MRS/40. The highest feed conversion per growth (FCR 1.88), the highest SGR values (1.91%.d −1
) and the best results of every other production indicators were reached by this variant. On the contrary, there was MRS/40 variant assessed as the less eff ective using the same parameters. The fi sh fed by this feed reached the lowest growth in all values and also they had the lowest ability of feed conversion on growth 2.45). This proves a positive production impact of rapeseed expeller with lowered content of glucosinolates-PROENERGOL. Using the URS/40 diet, the feed conversion got worse averagely about 12.4% at FCR 2.45, resp. 2.18 compared with URS/35 variant. On the contrary, the higher incorporation of PROENERGOL in MRS/40 diet had no negative expression on fed conversion and FCR value (both var. FCR 1.88) comparing with MRS/35 variant. Diff erent cont of stampings had no expression nor at the eff ective using feed protein for fi sh biomass growth (PER) where both of these variants reached the same value of 1.69. The diff erent level of rapeseed expeller in diet had not infl uenced neither the fi sh muscle mass composition nor the biochemical parameters of blood plasma. Using the unmodifi ed stampings had decreased the using of protein at the URS/40 variant about 10%.
